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TUIE YEARS 0F (40D.

Gleaining with a solemn giory,
In a monody sublime,

Ail the years of God are itn
For the dying throbs of tirne;

Waiting, tilI the years of shadov-
Ail the sorrowv-haunted years-

Pass, to be no more remembered
'iithe music of the spheres.

Vheigtheir eternal cycles,
Come the enclless years of God,

J3eaiuteous in their hiaiiowed seasons,
Wlhere no niortal feet have trod;

EndIless in their glad profusion,
G4arianded wvith fadeless flowers,

.Ah, the years of God are waiting
To succeed these years of our-..

luer than the soutliland summiiers,
l3rooding in the lap of niight,

Brighter than the sun at noondlay,
Floodling ail the land Nvith light;

.Sweeter than the s'veetest pleasures
That can dling to earth's iow soci,

Are the joys that wvait the faithful
lIn the endless years of God.

lui the untolci seas of glory,
'Neathi the glow of heaven's bright sun,

IRuns a law of compensation,
For eacli duty nobly dloue;

And the pearl--,vlite grates are entered
By the pilgrims' feet who trod

-Ail the thorny wvays of ea"th-iife,
Waiting foi! the years of God.

-Ail the heartache, ail the sadness,
Ail the sorrowv-haunted years,

\Vfill be banished, and a giyadnesss,
Thrill through 2iory's shining spheres;,

And eachi heavy burden carried,
Every path of duty trod,

\Vill be \vings by whichi were hurried
To the endiets years of God.

MNay our Prince and Saviour guide us
lIn tlie pathis that iead to heaveii,

Froi each snare and danger bide us,
Furnish strcng-thi foi- duties griven;

ïMay Hie ope at last the portai
Leading up from earth's iow socl,

Andi may wve, sublime, irumortal,
Share the endiless years of God.

-f.essial's Ileald.

REAL FREEDOM.

"I cali that mind free wvhich does not content
itself with a passive or hereditary faith, wvhichi
opens itself to liglit, 'vhenccsoever it nay corne,
wvhich receives new truth as an angyel frorn iieaveii;
which, mvhile consulting others, inquires stili more
of the oracle within itself, and uses instructions
from abroad not to supersedle but to quieken and
exait its own energies. "-CANNiNr

IHow the essentiais of~ Pentecostal
truth, one af ter another, appear in vani-
ous forms as desirable possessions, now
as snatches of apparently intuitional
knowledge, agtain embodieci in aspira-
tions, and not infrequently, as in the
above quotation, as the outeome of long,
intellectuai. research, coupied with close
and ;vide observation of men. This
true liberty, here ecgnized as through a
glass darkly, is seen in its perfected imi-
age in Pentecostal truth. For wvhere the
Spirit of the Lord is, in this Pentecostal
sense, there and there only is true ic-
vidual liberty.

The mind made free, by absolute
abandonment, to foiiowv the Holy Spirit
as gruide paramount, does not, in the
very nature of the case, " content itself
with a passive or hereditary faith." For
it, proves ail things, even the dogmas
of -its own denomination, and holds fast
only that. which is good. lIt digs down
far below the strata of formulated creed


